NOTES FROM THE OFFICE

Hope all are having a great summer. It is going by too fast.

Work has been good over the last few months. The Local is averaging over 100,000 hours per month.

Housing and school work is going strong.

This will be an important Election year with the Governor race in November. It is imperative that Minnesota has a Union-friendly Governor. You can look to our neighboring states and see what happens when the Governor is not Union-friendly.

Right-to-Work and the repeal of prevailing wages is what happens. Let’s not be like our neighbors. Stand up for Labor and Union rights.

Vote your job.

Looking forward to seeing Members and their families at the picnic. Thanks for all the work you do.

In Solidarity, Business Manager Tom McCarthy.

CONGRATULATIONS TO NEW RETIREEES

David Rolfing  Paul Thurstin

MARK YOUR CALENDARS

MN BUILDING TRADES CONVENTION: July 26-27, 2018, at the downtown Holiday Inn in Duluth, MN.

ANNUAL PICNIC: The annual picnic will be held at Battle Creek Park on Saturday, August 18, 2018. Matt Giles is looking for volunteers to help with this fun event!

GOLF TOURNAMENT: Our 2nd annual Golf Tournament is scheduled for September 29, 2018.

CHRISTMAS RETIREE LUNCHEON: Tuesday, December 4, 2018, at Mancini’s Char House.

Happy 4th of July to you and your family!
SYMPATHIES
Local 34 extends its deepest sympathies to the families of:

Tom Conroy    Kenneth Espersen    Glenn Johnson    Ron Peterson

CHRISTMAS RETIREE LUNCHEON
Our Annual Retiree Christmas Luncheon will be hosted by Local 34 at Mancini’s Char House on Tuesday, December 4, 2018. More information will be sent out to Retirees in November.

APPRENTICE NEWS
School begins on August 27, 2018. Be sure to register and pay tuition by July 31st.

Please consider helping with the Annual Picnic on Sat, Aug 18, 2018. It’s a great way to get involved, learn more about your union, and meet more members.

Congratulations to 5th Year Jonathan Antolick! He won the State Apprenticeship Contest and competed in the District 4 Regional Contest.

Attention: If you need any of the following licenses or certifications this year, please contact the Training Office by July 20, 2018, to be put on a waiting list to be contacted for the next available class:
City Competency Card Refresher Class
Backflow License
Medical Gas

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR NEW JOURNEYMEN!

Anthony Acciari    Douglas Hedquist    Nicholas McAlpine    Frank Saunby
Jonathan Antolick    Jonathan Holloway    Matthew Paolo    Timothy Schmidt
Tamika Foster-Dixon    Michael Holmes    Willie Petersen    Steven Schwendler
Jeremy Hansen    Daren Macrafic    Adam Sanders    Jonathan Young

CONTRACT WAGE ALLOCATIONS

+ $1.75 Taxable Hourly Wage
+ $0.50 Pension
+ $0.25 Pension Supplement
+ $0.25 Apprentice Training Fund

Thomas P. McCarthy
Business Manager

Jeffrey Huberty
Financial Secretary-Treasurer

Dean Gale
Business Agent

CONTACT US
St. Paul Plumbers Local 34
353 W. 7th St, Suite 104
St. Paul, MN 55102
651.224.3828
www.Plumberslocal34.org
TECHNOLOGY

CREDIT CARDS: We are now able to accept credit cards to pay your dues. Please call or stop in.

WEBSITE: Check out our website! Log on now to access even more information. www.plumberslocal34.org.

APP: Download the Plumbers and Gasfitters Local 34 app, and get timely reminders for union meetings and other member events.

Contact Us
St. Paul Plumbers Local 34
353 W. 7th St, Suite 104
St. Paul, MN  55102
651.224.3828
Website: Plumberslocal34.org

What is RTW? Right-to-Work provides no rights and no work.
Its purpose is to destroy labor unions and the freedom of collective bargaining.—Reverend Martin Luther King, Jr.
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